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Section 12, by a majority In lu8 i1'and man-

dates
there present,of tho bondholders

orooess and power of attorney or tne

agenut or proxies. Wued That s.ldj.ornj
R. R. R.

; Ot DEAXBB UT
VEGETABLE SICILIANniMoi rr ' ATiiTl

2M?!S"'.KS n..nnai compensation for
all buslnes transacted by each ol 'them. HAIJt

RENEWER.
tntES TUE WOBST P1KSsen. m. m "" , .,' t. Hot,

NEW FIRM Everv vear increases tho popularity
nf this valuable Hair Preparation;

HARDWARE r HABDWARFi
"--" '" "STOVES, ',.

CROCKERY,

AND GROCERIES,

MANUFACTURER

Ef " rJit .reign oountrlos, the'state of
OreJ Is hereby pledged to cause the Score- -

the duties imposed upon him by this Ac;.
Wso 15. The words "tho bondholder" shall

be Interpreted to mean those l"'1" ?JK
raters, home or foreign, who for the t me

bonds lsued byhold or posses
said ooinpany In th anner provli led in rJeo- -

tion 8 hereof, nnd the words "tho (.onfl any
shall moan the Willamette Valley and Coast

which is due to merit alone. Wo can

NEW GOODS THE SINGER"A"",', V.m'W. the said Willamette

assure our old patrons tbat it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-

aration for restoring Gbat ob Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
tho hair from falling out, as it, stimu

and Coast Itallrond Company shall not
futl" ounplete and equip tho said railroad line
from CorvRllls, In llenton County, Or eg. m, to

on the Vaiiiilna lay. In said Coun-
ty within live years from the date ol the..,. ai i.u the llnvernor. then in

STILL TRIUMPHANT ! !

lAWStOF THE STATE OF OREGON- -

FubUsneil by Aullsorlty.

aw ACTUo provide for the Construction of the
Willamette Valley and Coast Itallroiul.

Continued from latt ins,
to ne drawn therefrom only urin warrants du-

ly drawn and signed by tho Secrclary of BUU

of other tonally authorised Trustee or ot ler
WM ofithe bondholders In favor of the b.

In payment of Interest on ti e Compar
homl, or Mof soldi,y, bonds, the principal

role, to be validhereinafter provided i but said
Bhall In all cases bo made In writing, and bo
oouotarsigned by the Secretary .0 .State on be-

half of the bondholders, and sha I also be

wuntanlKned by a Trustee or Agent In their
behalf; all monies arising from trans-

portation and other business done for the Bin e

the Comiwny, shall be and remain I I tlie
of the Slato to the credit of snldliond.

hold'? And all monies arising from the
.transportation, of malls, Government sUr

alt other business done for the Unitedand
States (hall be paid Into the Treasury 'Of t ita

State to the credit of the bondholders. And

the Seoretary of the Company shall be and Is

i..i... inrimw warrants en the treas

TIW & COPPER WARS '
Rote Agents for the Union and(hat eiuie this aol sbail become void and of no HARRISBURC I n.. j Wnl kefs riimoniiu in- -

effect whatever.
MPROVED RICHMOND RANG El

"ear"l5ittciu aro a purely Vegetable

nmnaration. mado cliicHy from tho na- -

tiro herbs found on tho lower nuiRos oi IHI BEAUTIFUL ,

JVORM AJV RA.1GK, -

lates and nourishes tne s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in artramn nlil . It, is the most

the Sionn Kovaau iiiouiiiiiu
nia, the medicinal properties of wluch

are extracted tlioiefiom without tho uso

of Alcohol. Tho question is almost

H TOOK OME TO TWESTY HUfUTEfl.

NOT ONE HOUR
AWr rfdln ttU 4vrtW4iol rl y

BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

U k CURX FOB EVKHT FAIM.

Itwutb.ntft&4lt
THE ONLY PATH EEMEDY

IbiU.II .up IS. mi ..treclulra plj, Jjl--

loMiDimlloii 1 aim OJHirili".

" Si riou OKI to twenty miniito.
IT, mlf ko tWoMoi mcWU tl ( ,rnllini, CnrpLd,
Sunlllc, pBUll "I JUu sui "
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT ASfc

lliLAMMATION OF THE K1DNXYS,

CONGESTION OF TUB 1UMQI,

RYSTIBICS, CE0UP, 'UI11IIA,
HEADACHE, I"S10U .RHIUMATISM,

COLD CHIIX8, A60E CHU.LS.

Th.pllU"--l U UXiOY RKUEr Ou

th, er 4lfflcnllr lt wlUprto. psrt, wbM, ris

"icTllEADACUli, HEARruto, DlWA,
BYSKNTEKV, COLIC, WINO 11 THE BOWi,
ud INTERNAL PAINS.

.?.lU'l I'- - "i.. A 1.. 4r.p.U.
lVumvJiil.ltlinlll',ll,",?'w;":- -

2uuuiuByiMoiiibi'irisituf.,..uiiiiiii
FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVER AND AGUE cmS Mly "f"!,udy Hn i. ihi. mild Ui" i

Tjpb,,K 't.iiow, m .u, r"."iA d,
WAY'S PILLS) Qulc. "
BELIEF. F1I1J .U pm bolllk Sold by Di.uU.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
TRONQ AND PURE RICH BLOOD-- IN PRE ASK

Dr. RADWAY'S

MOTTO :

Approveo lictooer in", in',
Attest i B. K. CHAliwirK.

Seoretary of State.

PACIFIC COASTERS.

V ,Vm. Slovens of Washington

oounty, had a little ax and out down

a tfee and one of his eyes was punched

out by a flying limb.

If you are going to Montana put a

few apples in your ooat tail pookets.

With hearth. The Celebrated Charter Oak ass! -

daily asked. " nat w u cauau o, n.
unparalleled success of Vineoati Bit- - FarmerE Cook Stove; C:

TIAWARE 'ury of the United Slates In favor of the Secre-
tary of this State as Trustee for the boudhod- -

nraji shut! be otherwise roqulred by tho

"LIVE AND LET LIVE!" economical Haik Dressing ever UBed,

(I shall inaugurate this motto Into praetieu by as it roiyuires fewer applications, and
patronizing the printer.) jves t)10 ilair a splendid, glossy ap

TEltST" Ulir ausnur ia, ""-- j

n, n,.n nf diseaao. and tho patient rebondholders for all amounts as they become
i a nnDUin rmm l.h United States to the

covers his health. Thoy lira the greatpearance. A. A. Hayes, ALU, btate
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "TheCompany for transportation or other business

dono for tlio, United Slates by tho Company. niirifw mid a principle,
Thoy will sell for forty cents apiece

Secretary K (State, they shuli be by him at a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
of tlio system. Never before m thowhen you cet there. puhchaski) this iiviTivr,nr constituents are pure, aim careiunv

fV-Uher- nt Wonce deposited In the State Treasury to iuo
WHOLESALE A1YD RETAIL

Job Work done on Short MoUmhistorr of the world uus a ineuimn. u.u
; nn..priiiir tlioi th mnncr liercinborore business upto Its former standard an a- - consiaer it, tne jombx narfajtiivn

tho fullest satisiacuon 10 cusvuuiccs.provided In case of monies arising from the
.. . . ,i... a ! fv.rtiriRnv. Haiti

Tho Eureka Sentinel says that
young la iy in that burgh is oontinually

wailins forth, "Kiss mo, darling."
for its intended purposes." and t Reasonable Terms).aalities of Vikuab Bittess lahcaliiig the

nr ,1 ufiLKA ninn is licir to. luby
.... ;

Si"'" .r, K . , Treasury of the SoU bl all Drvgilltl, and Sealers la MeilcUM,
SEWING MACHINE SALES OF 1873

Prioe Ona Collar. . ".k"'!' ' rr : in,,mmtion ot m GWe me a call and satisfy TourselYMthSIThe Sentinel suggests that some pubState for the payment of the Interest accruing
upon tho bonds land Is said reserve shall not
bo sufficient to meet the interest on such first
mortgage bonds of the Company as shall have
i fMulMi,n,l tn the bondholders, then

sell cheaper than any other house In towsurciifiv ue woiific'" " " :
. , ...1 lflnn,, lllllOUS

lic spirited young man perform the uie uver auu io. v,n
niannar,.

Tho table Sot log Machine Salea lo lWS,

shows tha ur les last year amounted toBuckingham's Dye
iob, so that tho row may cease. ALBANY FOUNDRYPOB THE WHIBJUSiUJ. 23a, 444 hu dred and thirty two thou

sand, four indrs ' and ) Machine
The properties or m. vm,

VtHKOAlt HITTEUS r Aperieut, TJianhoretio,

Crainative, Kutritioua, LaJative, Diuretic,Ralemites are havinff a style of
anil In that case tho Company shall pay Into
the Twasury out of the gross
earnings of the road, a sum sufficient to moot

the Interest as It falls due, at least ten
days prior to the Ume of the payment of the

Aa nnr Ttannwer in many cases reT .111 tinirtn fhA Fall TTailS With ft frOHh In- -
being a largft Increase over the sales of the pre

ANDVOlOO Ol new goous, oousisitUBevening parties called "Hoo-doos- " a Bcdative, Counter-lrntan- i duuuwuu, .n..ai tract MHTO I.quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk Thn lAhie shows that our sales exceed those' -a I.. It A.rthnv enacted. That loose and careless sort of affair MACHINE SIIOP8IDry tloot, ! '

after five years from the nnal completion of rill Resolvent of any other company, for the period naoied.
by the number of lia,54 Machines, orwhore they eat pop-cor- chestnuts,

walnuts and hickory nnts, and have

ers, we have prepared tins aye, in one
pripuration; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It

noarly double tnosa or any omer uonipauy.
It may be further stated that the sales of 1873,

n,nna, miih thriHA nt iK72.Rhnw a relative A. F. CHERRY, Proprietor
afterwards a nioe invoioo of night ia easily annlied. and nroduces a color ALBANY, OHEGOJI.

which will neither nib nor wash oft
ly larger increst, ueyuuu mo vs
makers, than of any other year.

For Instance In 1873 we sold 45,000 more Ma-

chines than any othor Company whereas, in
mares, pimples and boils.

Sold by aU Druggists. Price JJiflyHillsboro has a "Society ot the SfanufUcture Steam EnglsiealCents.
1873, the sales were

...

aid road, ine saiu iyomiuj " pj
Treasury of tlie state, to the credit of tho bond-
holders, on or bofore the first days of July and
.January, In each year, two per Centura of the
gross receipts from tho busluess of said rond
ot her than transiortatlon for tho State and the
United States, as a sinking fund for the re-

demption of said mortgage which
amount shall be Immediately thereafter paid
and transferred by the State Treasurer, to the
Trustee or legal representative of the

sliallTio deemed to bo, as between the
Company and payments of like amounts or

the said Company s bonds, """'"'ift'",''"
; at tho maturity I

the pSnelpal thereof shall be a flrst lien upon
tho iald roads, as described n the mortgage.
And If the Company shall fall for ninety days,
alter notion from either the Secretary of State

.., ivul rnnresentatlvo of the

Golden Itulo." The whole town
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., FLOUR AND SW MILL MACHINERY I

Clrooerles,
' t

Oent'a FnrnlaUIng Goods,

Ladlca' Dresa Goods,

Uats Caps,

Boot fe Shoes,

Hardware, "

: J-- ' (rorkery,
Ac, site,

such as Is genorally kept in a :

belongs to it, and yet the Justice of .NASHUA, B.O. 113,254 MACHINES IN EXCESS Agricultural ' machinery ,the Peaoe thore has all thebusiness he Ayer'soan attend to! Fut tins and tbat to

tive, aud
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vrs

soar Bitters the most wondorful In
Tigerant that ever sustained the sinking

Si
Ko Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or othor

mentis, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious. Beniittent and Inter-
mittent l overs, which are so preva-

lent in the valleys of our .great rivers
throughout the United States, especially

tUoee of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkau-as- ,

lied, Colorado, Brazos, Hio Grande,
Pearl, filahama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, aud many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
jHtlro country during the Summer aud
Autumn, aud remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied hy extensive do- -
vaniynmnnts nf thn Stomach and liver,

ALL AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES ni
gother, and then say if some of the Sarsaparilla OI7R HIGHEST COMPETITOR.members of that Sooioty hailn t ought

Also scent for Blchardson, Mertam A Go's,''bondholders, to mako any of tho payments
ir...l l.u tlila Act. thnsu Fy Co's, nd H. B. Smith"!to be expelled.inn.'i'..,uiu fr.rVhM bondholders, may or-

FIKJT CLASS RETAIL STORE!! These fiKures are all the more remarkable,
fr.pt.hf wiiRiin that the saleB of the principalThat ubiquitous cuss, J. Smith, isnow PATENT MAEIIINEET.der suoh part as ho may

exceeding of the gross earnings of pAmnonirai tn l7 are leas than their sales InIs widely knownAll of which I will sell ataid Into the Treasury at limesthe road, to be to languish in tho Corvallis jail for

HAS MADE THE MOST A8TONISHINO CURES,
SO QUICK, SO RAPID ARE THE CHANOES 111

BOUY UN DERDOES, UNUEIl THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
THAT

Every Say an Increase in Ilean,
and Weight U Seen and Felt.

TUE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of lb S ARB APA R1XLIAN

oooimunlcsiUi lb rough tht Blood, Bwaat, Orioo,

us, othw fluids ondJalcM of tno vjtUm tho rip at
lift, for It rplrt th whIm of th body with 4

ODDd mUri). Scrqfoli, Syphlll, CoBKunpttoB, GImv

dultw dlMUt, Uluon la tho Throat, Month, Tumor,

Nod tn th GUnd and other parti of th ijrtUtn, Bon

tjm, Strumous IMstharsw from Um Ear, nd the won!

Israi of Skin dlMMM, Ernptloni, Favor Bom, Scald

Head, Bait Rhenin, Eryilptlaa, Acnt,

Black Spot, Wormi In the Flesh, Tumors, Canceri la

Ih Womb, and all woaktnlog and painful dischargee,

Might BweaU, hoi of Bparm, and all waitea of th

llfsj prioolple, are irlthlii th enratlvo rang of thii wcau

der of Modem Chmlitry, and a hw days' um will pror

lo any ptrson Mini t for either of these form of diioata

ti potent power to ouie them.

If the patient, dally bewmlna; redafed ty the waste

and dewuipoillton ihl It tonllnually pronresslnt;, snt
ceede in rrestiI1(r thee wuUi, mid rMln ilhe am
With ntw material made from healthy blood aad thia
the 8AR8 APA HI1.LUN will and doe secure.

Not Wily doei the 8aMPBiLLUt. Rmolvubt eacel

all known remedial watt tn the cure of Chronlo,
Bcrofulout, ContUWtloual, and SaiB ttlwa buV It to

the only positWe cure for

KIDNET AND BLADDEB COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and Womb dliw, 0"l. D1""1"-- .

f ef Water, laoontlnenc of Orhte,
A"bumlimrla,and In all caeei where ther art

brlc.iluit deposits, or the water fi thick, cloudy, mlied
with luUlancei like the white of an eag, or Ihrtadi Ilk
whit silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance,
and white booeduit depoilta, and when Ihtrali a

Inf , burolnit seniatlon when paulng waUr.and Pln
th Bmull f t" lieck aud alontf the Lolui. frloe, 1.00.

WOBMS.
Th oaly known and sure Remedy f WORM

PIN, TArE ete,

Tumor of 12 Tears' Growth

Also Manufacturer of DegrOEt'l
1871 whereas, as has boen shown, ur salvs
have Increasfd.

The account ol sales Is from sworn returns
made to the owners of the Sewing Machine
Pntiinls

80 days for being mistaken with r0'
as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES J

PATENT irom fewcscard to the iilenlly of a pair of boots
cleansins the svi It will hardly bo denied, that the superiority

John' thought they were his'n but they fifth. NINHKH mACHlNV.N IB IUIIV aeilion- -
tern and purifying
the blood. It has Btrated at all events that their popularity In IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS .:

proved to be the pedal ooverings of the Household ib unquesuomiDie.

one JosodTi Smith, a distant relation

Appointed by Tilm, until all arrearages are
paid : and if, upon such ordor, suoh puymenls
Bhall not U made, tho Secretary of Stall; is

hereby empowered and required, or suoh other
Trustee is hereby empowered, to at oneo com-
mence legal proceedings against Bold Company
tooompolsuch payment to lie made, and the
books if said Company shall, at all times, bo
open, to the Inspection of tho Seoretary or
State, and of the Treasurer, or a Commissioner
appointed by thorn, or any landholder or
Tnistoo or other legal representative of tho

Sbo.' .' And be it further enacted, That said
Railroad Company shall make, to the Seore-
tary of State, and the Trustee for the bond-
holders, a report, whoreln shall
lio set forth

1, The namos and residences of the Dlreo--

- ...i it iiin.,ra r Ihn Ciimnanv.

SrtW Bt00li te9t 0f

5t5?S4S'.. stantlyBrowinerep.

:' Or AU Kinds, Hade te Orderl

Repairing all kinds of maotainsry done eaof the John fiinithaes.; .

shortest notioe. A. F. GHERKY.otiition, based on itsNow where is that old Greek, who
v?n6lf. v

Constantly on hand,

METZLEB'S CELEBRATED

and othor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful Influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. TUoro

is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to

Dr. J. Walker's Viseoar Bitters,
as thoy will speedily remove tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which the

wanted to find an iionest man? Cor intrinsic virtues, a:.d sustained by its re-

markable euros. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching CITY DRUG STORE.vallis trota him ftnt. JIo'.. bought

RAW HIDE BOTTOMED CHAIRS
secondhand safe in Portland, in which

B. IALTHAMbTA OAR0TOBBS.2. ' Tho names of all stockholders, and their
plaoes of restduuoe, so for as tho same oan bo

aa to etteciually purgo out tne great cor-

ruptions of the blood, such aa the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that havo lurked ia the ayatem
for yeara, soon yield to this powerful anti

BAM, MAY.

S 3 1 1 g S g S 1
g, a a" s" J, a"

j. ......
I S 3 S 8

.

1 1 S i
a J"S"ssas gas

I
SSI 8 8 l

S J S" Jf 8 if 8

A CAROTHERS & CO.,

he fo.unij a '.100. diamond ring and re-

turned it immediately to the owner.

We go a bit's worth towards a

monument fund for bim.

8. A description of the line of mad
of tho lino thereof fixed upon for tho con-

struction of the road, the line thereof so com-

pleted and aoeepled , and the oost of suoh
and oompleted lines.

dote, ana aiaappcnr. nencu ns wonaenui
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,GO TO THE DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

, 1110 aillOUOV roOWtVIIU ll,,ll ramu..
during the Dreooodlng half year. .... Ulcers. Uruntions. and eruptive dis

6. The amount rueelvod from rreignt lor mo
FOSTER'S BLOCK, FIRS T ST ALBAJIY. OREGONorders of tho skin, Tumors, Blotches,.. .same perlon,

0. Tho gross receipts of the company from
--DEALEBS IK- -'

i i M i I !

A aslivitle proachor s little toy
was fiolttlfiig a religions work the f'tlior
day, nd Homing across tho word mat-ri-

cmyy, was :mewM puzzled as
to its meaning. Turning to his
brothor, who stood noar byj lro asked
what it meant, "what do you thiuk

i
i

Cured fry Ma&way'a iwwww.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Perfect Pirptlf e Pills,
perfectly lasleleai, eUrantl). coated with ewMt gnn,
Eur as rvifulate, purify, cleanse, and itrenerthen.

Pill', f'" tfin cure of all Jlnrdrrs of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys., Bladilnf, Neri.o Disease,
Hctulachi, Conitlpation, CoelWenees, Indixeilloa, Dvs- -

Dlllouinesi, Bilious Fever, lnnaiiiinatlotk of fh
firuila, files, and all Dnratigeininta of the InUrnal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a poslllr curs. Purely
Veeeuhle, Muialninf tv mercury, mlnerali, ot dele-

terious drueTl.
A few dose of RADWAY'S PILLS wilt fre the

IT'tein from all the disorders.. Price, U
cents Per box. BOLD BV D It I. HOISTS.

READ " KALSE AND TBUK." 3eod on lettr
Itauip to BADWAY 4 CO., Nb. tit Warren Blreel.
New York. iDAiMialloil waith Uiowiaoda will b euu
you.

BoilH, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St.
Anthony's Fire, Kose or Erysipe-
las, Totter, Suit Kueum, Scald
lloiul, Kliitrworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of tlio Uterus, Stomach,
ami liver. It also cures other com-

plaints, to which it would not seem especi

DRUGS, CHEMICAIA 8 1

7. A statement of the wholo oost of the rond.
lUflxlnres and rolling stock, and the uuluucr
of lt passenger and freight cars.

8. A statement of the Indebtedness of tho
Company, for tho tlrao being, setting forth the
Various kinds thereof.

u a the oost of management.

6& 0 f3o a a v

end all tluauclal operations for the preceding

bowels are loaded, at the same lime
stimulating' the Becretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying-al-l its fluids with Vinegar
Bitteks. No epidemic can tako hold
of a svstcm thus

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ileadr
aolie, Pain in tlio Shoulders, Coughs,

Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bud Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings ofsDyspepsiat
One bottle will provo a better guarantee

of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swolliups, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,

Goitre, Scrofulous lullamniatiom, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Auctions, Old

Seres, KrupUousif the Skill, Soro l',yes, etc.
Is. tliese, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Yikkgar IIhtkiis bavo
shown their great emativo powers iu the
moat oltstinato aud iutractahlo cases.

For Inflammatory nuil Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, Ueuiit- -

it means?" was the ronly. "Well, I
don't know; if ft dou tm'oah holl, ;Ihair year. .

Wl.lh ronoro shall bo mado out and Sworn
ally adapted, aucn aa uropsy, xryniicp-i- a,

Fits, Ncnrnlfria, Heart Disease,
Femulo Weakness, Debility, and
Ijoucorrlioca, whon ticy are mauifesta--

"J.to, In triplicate, bj the President and Hecreliiry
of tho Company, and shall li" presented at tlio don t knuw ,wuat tl does .mean," re

l2f fa I

esdJaOSiOrS.

P 8 8 i J
1 1 1 l 1 1 fi- -

nnn...;i i.r nf Ihe h,, ndli, ill ers. at t iu an sponilud the urolnti,
tiona of tho aerofuloua pomons.

It ia an excellont roitorer of health and
Mrs. SwlBshelm asserts that' there DICC.LillC CTrtRP atrcngth in tlio Spring. By renewing the

UiaZtai nill-- I Vni appctito and vigor of the digestive organs,are thousaud of womon who will iol-lo-

the lead of a fashionable dress it dissipatea tho depression and listless Ian-

Z. BEARD & CO.,

TANGENT; OREGON,
forwarding and Commission Merchants,

TIXTJS BXIO'Seuorof the season. Even whore no disorder
- j !:.. -

nual meeting of the stoekhol rs, and to tlie
BeereUry of rttaU', anil one shall uo llled with
tho TruHtee, or other legul r"iresentatlve Bi- -

hy the bondholders, nnd one copy
FMilnted shall remain in the offleo of the Sec-

retary of the Company, and any one, or all
iiehooples, shall be sulileet to tlio Inspection

of any bondholder, omdltor or stockholder, of
or ntauytiine,

Bwi. 10. And bo It fUrlhor cnooteil, That all
monuys remaining In tho BtnUi Treasury at
any time, greater in amount than tlie next
halt yearly Installment of Interest, shall be
Immediately paid into the hands of a person,
persons, or Incorporation, to be appointed hy
H moWrllv In vnfiio of LIlO bondholders at their

PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, S, OIL8,

TOILET GOODS,
Frenrh atnd American Galgsisv

Handkerchief Extraots,

CONFECTIONERY
Pure Vinci and Liquors for Medicinal Bis

FINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Family Beoipes and Physioian's Presoii-tio- ns

Oompounded.

Dec30'!0-TOn2- A. CAROTHBRS t .

maker, who would net take one step
by direction of a physician, not even
to sriVei their own lives. ' GEOCEBIES, nppOnrS, pOOfllO ItlUl UULWI, HUH wui,

for cleansing tlio blood. Tlie syatern movos
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life

AMD DEALERS IN

AOENTS, ALBANY.

A. CARD.MERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE IPROVISIONS, PREPARED B T
is anything that will reoon-oil- o

a man to luarrjod life, it in the
knowleduo tjiat ttoala over him like a
dream, us ho litirslii a button off his Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass., tot and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of

annuel meetings, to be npplli'il lu the mlemp-tlo-

of the bonds of tho Company, at such
limes unci In suoh amounts as the Itallroiul
Company and Ibe bondholders may mutually

A good assortment of all kinds ofIOTIO,, ETC., 1,000 REWARD!Practical anil Analytical CksmlsO. STAPLE GOODStrotvaurs, that there 1 no one at home
who can repair tht damage. '

the Blood, Liver, Kidnoys and madder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Discusus
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
rsnHE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE GIVENCHEAP FOR CASHI iOLD BT ALL DltUQQI3T9 KVKBYWU1SBI. always In store at lowest market rate.
M. to anybody proving tbat the sales of the

A cei tiiin ladv ottFil'th street would
the said Willamette Valley and Coast llullroiid
Company shall, within ninety clays alter the
approval of this Aol by I lie Uovornor, II lo In
tho onion of the Heoretnry ot Mute Its

duly executed under Its rioriilo seal,
tibllgatlng Itself to carry all tho troniia and
miinlllonaof war of this m ate, requln d to be

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Psmnhers, andWo arftprepared to till orders for all kinds of SINGER SEWING MACHINEsoorh to be aeon in a oalioo,

yet hbr name aomellnSes appears in a AttRHILTlRIL MACHINERY
do not exceed all others by thousands uponOUHTKY PRODIICE

GOOD NEWS IN LEBANON.

MONTAGUE A MoCALLET
conveyed on Its road without ciiHrge m ne t print, we have even ueon

solicited to put it there.

Jduiers, as thoy Hdvauco in 1110, aro sunjeci
to paralysis of the Bowels. To gourd

ogoinst this, take a oso of Walker's
Bittkrs occasionally.

For Sli'i 11 Diseases. Eruptions, Tet

tnousanus. wnne an tno otner oia enmpn-nips- '
sftlen in 1873 decreased, those oftheSING-rrmi atul f k'io.H.BOOA.rlT. rLBllRrltrT.Btateror a period of twenty yours nt prices thHt must ptvft entire satisfaction.

Come on with your orders and havo them llued
at low ruteB for cash.BOUQHT FOB EH InorcitRod wonderfully, and keeps at thernmrrPirnKSmaomt head, wnero it always is ana snouia oe.aw All Klmis Ol prouuee wanwu m rjinns
for goods, vuMf.oniiaJEsanlranciscoj luva DisvaiWhen Hrown, the mind-reade- told

Boston nirl to p'acs hor mind on MERCHANDISE OR CASH! ter, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pnstnles, Boils, Carbuncles,

aftorthu nniirnvnl of thta Act, without oilier
oouiiM'niiiitlon tluintlto mnnyn urlntiiK rrum
All tho tiixoi RMi'iwrd, lovlotl of willtH'ti-i- mi
the property of itilJ Oompuny. then IiiooiihUI-crnllo-

of Mftlil done, for wtil ivertml of
twenty years, anld OoniMU.y hall Imve and
reoelva nil the tnxei m'mi or

or which niltfht Imve bmn willeeteU by

Have Just reooived and opened out s

MAMMOTH 8TOCKsome particular thins, she looked Scald-hea- Sore JSves, Erysipelas, ltcn.Capital, (Pali up U Bold) $800,000
SurplnsFniiddii 6oll)20G,110

Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skiu, Humors
ana Diseases of the Skin of whatever liaino
or nature, are literallv llnor up and carried

around tor an extension tamo as tno
only thing largo enough to hold it.thinHttO, upon all ti prorty, rel ami

borJb approprUleil
lliatliri..

Tnia is thb Transacts every hln4 of Iiitiiists)
Banking Httsineva GENERAL MERCHAKDISS .MEAT MARKET !CHEAPEST PLACE IN ALBANY SILVER PLATED WARE!BFTM AItI HKI.I.II Klt nANGF ontha

principal ClUos of tlio United States aud Europe.

Hw). 11 And be It further enmHed, Tliat the
fri'cretHry of Htnte la hereby ennMwred mid
tlirtMrted to do and perlorm eaoli and overy-tliln-

In this Act or permitted by him
tn performed, In all manner aa herein ieo

OONSTBTTJia or
win nlwnvs An wall tn pnll End IPO :'I

oat of the system ia a sUort time by tbe ase
of those Bittera.

Tin, Tape, nnd other Worms,
lurking in tlio svstcm of so many thousands,
are efiectnally destroyed aud removed. Ku
svstcm of medicine, uo vermifuges, no

will free tbo system from worms
like tbeso Bitters.

for tlii'iiisulvos Ul'uru ouiisuinullim their ImUt'S
lamiTK) CKBTIF1CATFW of DFPOH- -

1 T avaUuble at all ouuuueruuvl and fluiauclal
point,

BTYHI AW1 Jlll.r NaUonal, Btftte, Clt7

St. Louis rnnorts the onse of a wo-

man who was born dumb, but has
learned to talk like oilier peo-

ple. Her htiKtiand ia no longor the
envy of ncighbxing husbauds.

Syringa is tho appropriate name
rlven to the rich oroatnv white Eros

Rogersaliwliini. Hi.y .'';!''
vsnUUtr. First St., Allany. Plate on Fine Nickel

NUver.

1. 1.. HARRIS, Prop.
aam.T. keep constantly on hand

the bust meut the murket Rironls, and
will alivs l found ready tn ocommodte
those who msy fnvor him with ft ell.

tVHIghest mark.'tlirlee paid for porll.TK
vUulStf.

pniviMoimoftl.il Aot which empower or
tho Buortnrv of Stale to aot an the

the bondholder, In oertnln renpeeti, ot
wliloh r.mnl.1,1 Hint. iv rtAili nf till) ItlOUeVR til

una uouuiy iionns. v
ntTEMTnKNTS maik on orders.ALBANY $3 00 per set

DRT GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, ETC., .

the whole comprising one of the cboieeat ntaS
stores in Oregon. .

They expect to win public! fsror and pobll
pfttronftge by a prompt attention to customers'
and reasonable prices of goods.

WONTAOIIE MoCAUJIT. ;,.
Lebanon, Oct. in.

Table Spoons.....,
Tea SpoooaGOi.n Aivn Ntf.TRH BtM.iOW and

LUUAL TE1NUKKN oougUt and sold.
thedompativ, tobtiHP'id from tho an In of
lands donaU'd Ui It, or from aubldle the
United Hiittea, or Htale or aoeruiiitf M "w

ih iu.i..iii,i.iii-- in anv itLhor milliner ahull

For Fenialo Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the diiwu of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, thoso Tonic
Bitters display so decided an iuHueuco. tbat
uunroveinent is soon neltcptiblo..

Krain how fashionably UBed on black nvpnsiv ArfiAiraiTUkcntlnOoM.fttlTerGUN STORE !
lu nlaod tn the HUte Treamiry t tha l nnd Uurrency, "d sulijeot to check at pleasure.

INTERCUT PAID on Time Deposits.

Cleausethe Vitiated Blood when J. X). TITn.COI.IiIcrTION1 HI ABK In "Isiii Fras-cl- er

and vtnlultr without chitrtre, and at alt
other points ut coat, nnd proceed remitted at

and dark colored, velvet bonnets tor
rocoptions and opera. J

"Ol father, dear father, come homo
with me now," exclaimed a young
lady whon she saw her Charles Au

T1LEST0S & SCOTT, Proprietors.

of the bondholder, to tie drawn thontfrom In
manner an herein upeeifled, are herein prtivitl- -

fd for solely fur the pt'ilm pnXeetlon, by the
Bute, of tho liferent nf the bond holder, and
to uphold and nuaril the flnaneial repuiatlou
nf th Htate of In firel((r oountrlea.
Therefow, iiotwll .htanri1nff 'be powern oon- -

ft.rred upon the of Htate by thl Aot,
the ttnrdholdea, or Ihoae peroni ir irHra-tlo-

to whom the bond! art- - tu b lumieil, may

ARCHITECTURALAND MECHANICAL.

KRIMLIEN 4 GILBERT,
Architect! to ih Board f Capital

OammissioBsrs.

PA1EK? rriOE DEAWINGS, ETO

In Creel Building. Portland, Oregon,
vuniut.

ever you find its impurities bursting through
the ekin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it whon you find it obstructed and
sluzerish in the veins: clcmiso it when it is

TITUS BROS,oumm raxes oi iuxunanRe.
0. 4 ) 1PWIT, FETEB H. BtTBKETT,

inrenaems,Cuntoiners can alvrnys And at this Place a foul ; your feuHngs will tell you wheu. Keepgustus promenading with rival dam- - splendid awjoritnont of
the blood pure, and tbo health ut the system

GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS I

AND NOW APPEARS wiu loiiow.
It. II. Mi lMlNAT.O & CO.,

PniKtrlsUt niitl i'" Acl,-- . Sa Francisco. CaliforniaShort (li eHnoi are earning in fashion And Ammunition ot AU Ainaa
--a wo- - NEW GOODS ! auU fill', wl W :tHlnnj;lHii mill I linlHon Ms., ft. .

stnht hy ult i'rtigl-.t- s and Dvalrre.DR. PLUMMERngmn. J he nhortor the hotter; bi- -

THRESHERS! THRESHERS If

JXJST tVRIirV-E- I 1

FOUR OF THE As t.
KASSILLAN RUSSELL MACHINE?

94 A 90 inch, Keared with Iaangenberfef tsirf
Shake Bhoe Mounted Powers. Thoat wanUnar
Threshers will do well to call soon. Also,,

I ESH HARVESTERS AND EEAfEW

Clow's Iron Head Ilarlef
Forks, etc., elsj.', ;

AT FRANK WOOD'S,
ALBANY OREGON. nSSwtf

ways irovitlod,of oouruo.the propno- - TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

and are eutiuoii ui. ai any ume, rinmr
Bueh Irond are milmerllied by them, and a a
condition or their ubeorlptln thereto, or II mi

ubHcrllMMi, then or at any time thereafter, up-

on a majority In value of tho vote, limxle.
mandate and power of attorney of

at their annual meeitnic In January,
or at any meeilnir Ueforo or aftnr ild
annual mautlng, to mqulrlnK It. to eleot a per-
son, piriKni or eorMtrallon lu the plane of t he
Hecretary of Htate, If, as Trustee of the

he has already had ooiiveyed to him
any leal or M!roual proiierty a in this Aet
iirovtdedto hdd In trunt for them, and he
alutll, and Is hereby required and empowered

a.iUu imntiriir Mnd make over to Whontwc

WITH A CHOICS STOCK OFtics aro obsorved, and tho Bhoe ta
THE OLD STOVE DEPOT!

small. DRl'ON,

JOHN BRIGCS,
OF OVERT DESCRIPTION.

Baby f arriafffs, Steamboats, Games

Mechanical Tors, fioeomotlves, Polls, Roys
NVagons and 8lelihs, tn tnvi nearly every

kind of tova mnnufaotttroU,
vlunliiyl.

Vaannr sirla play foot ball. Tho LATEST FASHIONS !
Vassnr idea ot a woman'a apher ia an

MEDICINES,

SO VPN,

PERFl'M EUIES,
India-rubbo- r one, and it a a groat deal at the stars ofever tho said majorllyof the bond holder siiall,

Ktanld annual HHHttliiK, or at stvoelal mei'tliiK bettor than this ohemtloon buBtnoaa,

DEALS R IX

COOK, PARLOR AND BOX STOVES

Of til Best Patterns,

iKifore me nlloned, designate all mortirtu?, ai
aiii nmisirtv (if wlmU'ver kind held bv bin STATIONERY

A irirl with four !ega is on exhibiIn trust for tha bondholder, or In cane no
Droueri v has bon so ootiveyed tn him, or the
T SI- .- i".i.iiiinu ttlttllsA td ailltllVH I llrl L. KLINE CO.

ALBANY BOOKSTORE!

JOHN F0SIIAY,
lion at Lynchburg. At the proaont CIGARS TOBACCOS, TIN, ANDfirnt mori.KtKt bond of Hie Company ntmll it

yot have t t n ih'iiUh1 at the Umtt o( tho
Of somo other Hrson, persons ornir- -

high pnoe of ahoea no one but a mill
ionairo can alVord to marry hor. And tbe asusl sssortment of tarnishing goods

found in n Tm btore.ixirnllon to aot. as I nn.ne lor in uimuiiui.i.-n.-
I- - i. i.s ti.ia Ani. tirv.v.d.H. be tlotie i'(or' DtALaa in- - HAVR JUST HEOE1VEH FROM A!UrEFrnnclsc the very latest styles ot Bojtb'such bonds are liwiicd, then the Huorelnry or

u hsM nr. ttnvrtir ii ii i It ir this Aol to net
mSt'EUlMlOlS AND STANDARD BOOKS Eaoairs Heatly sad Promptlj Executed

"The honeymoon ia well enough,"
aid a prudent blle, "but I want to
ee that byond that there ia promise

of a line harvoat-moon.-

BsTiuxife for tha boiulholdcnii and whether
some ol her ponton. pn.tis oroonorsni. tjiv
dctHRnnlcdbythebondhrildnri. as In this A

Is im.vM.Hl, to aot limlcud of I lie KwreUry of
FASUIO.H.4BLE CLOTUIXG 1 1 On Beuonnble Terms.

TUE NEW DRUG STORE

GIVE l'UMMER A CALL.
vioniar.

IILA.K BOOKS! " Short Beckoningt Main Long Frimdtl"Hinu' tts inittuHt nr mih imiiii"i1 "rij.r tt.ik KtvtiArv nf HtHte shall have bi'irtin

DEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

DIAMOND SPECTACLES!
ALSO

PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES

SINGER SEWING MACHINES,

And all kinds of Bewiing Machine Heedles

WB. PETGRSy
MAKurAonrBU W ;?

CARRIAGES,
Hacks and Wagon

OF BYERT DESCRIPTION, ,

Frry St., ssrt. First auad Scassuly

ALBANY, OREOOH.

BACKS AND WA0NCARRIAGES, Maanfaetnred te Order, at
as reasonable rates as the ase of geed EaatariaJI
and work will Juatitj.

REPAIBIXG OF ALL KINDS
Ke&tlr and etpeditioafl, done, at Lew Rates

Albany Mai 18, 1ST. 4311'

NtONT-ST- ., ALBANY,LADIES' AND MISSES'
Nut Door to F. C. Harper Co's Ste

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

to act, such parson, pemons or rorixirstlon up-

on twins; set dlKi'Stl as lYiistw for th
and aiHwpituK such trust, whfthcr a

riat-nto- ths Htato nf orctrnn r any othtr
HUlcof the Untied MUUmi. or of any fotvlun

untry, shall hve, tn all time eotnlinr, the
nmc lowers and r.phts In allri'SMMHs fur the

Dee.ST4nl6tr J0UN BRIOOSDRILLS tc PLOWS DRESS QOOD8I
and fwr.vthinE ese to be found Id a HEMORKHOIUS.

Ani.tl for the ent'urt'incnt of thflr rlifltts
UnvlnE lni lot T tli celebrated

STATESMAN I0K0E rEEDairitlunt the Mid Itntlrtrnd (Vmiinny mh are As CAROTnEBS A CO'S "PILR PILLS
AM) OINTMENT" have now become ene oteon K'rwi uin wwirr m'i

and Ihiit the Htut( l'r'MUir, tmnilliil ly
flood In our line Imported to order at short

cat i'.oMlhle notice, GRAIN DRILLSall r the tranirr bftna itimltt aa hrn-l-

EMPIRE BAKERY

AN-D-

niOVISION STORE!

JOIIA SCIMIIIte
Cor. rtrst 4 K Usworth Its. Albany, Or..

Kosp constantly on baad a onplte assort-
ment of

OrvcariM ami Vafetabka!
fraaeh aa Faney Oandiei!

Wlnea aa4 Oaanai rrnltal

AT COST
FIRST CLASS RETAIL STORE I

BEST QUALITY OF GOODS

direct from the factory, t ran ofiVw better in-
Vldfd for, iroin ine t.'cr('!Mry oi ritim u
another 'JYimtee, to h ripnm!.-.- by tht- - bond
hohW-m- Hhnll oar ovtT attri tranaftT lo the REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.b.. is i.tiiiim or ptiriHiritllolt lo wltoiu such

ducvmeuis to mnncrs tnnn ever.

AI0 TilR
trnnnu-- Is mnie, all nioneya llien In tho

the standard preparations of the day; is pre-

pared and reevmmend.'d for Piles enj (whether
chronic or recent I. Sufferers may depend upon
it, that tbis remedy will give them permanent
relief fr.m this troublesome and damainf

v
Sent postpaid to any address (wilhin tbe felt-

ed Stales) apon receipt of price. $1.50.
A. CAR0THKKS A CO.,

ntOyl Albaoy, Line Co., Oregon.

1 ol the BUtte Ut the orciitl oi mu bona
AU Goods Danehki. I. And tie It further enad, Tbat for PAOIFIO DOUBLE SHAKE IAH 1GLL, Sold and Work

Warranted.
the fitrtlior pmUTllon ol tne iM.iiuiio.in'r m.
ir,i. it,i.v ahuii iu utitiilod. nnd am h'r'hy

FOR 90 DAYS !

1ST O HUMBUOl
for eradtna wheat, eleanintc ft ax, eta.,

iiniirow.'r(-- and dlr.-- ' d bi two out of LOWEST PRICES
Bvn lilwtoin in stiiil itallmHd t'oni(iiiy. ni

l..nn mifi almll HlWuVI Iw Jlllllor flVSj

ALESfSY BATH HOUSE

Ajn

DARDER SHOP I
rNPERFIONED WOULD RESPECTTHE lUfink the riliwna of AlbDT and

vWnlty frtr th liberal pAtronee bc sSaw-e- up-o-n

him ftu the past yen.n, mrA Hope fof
the futurr a continuanee of lh"y fatVYtn. KnT
the 8?i30fnnii)dultti of trmnjuent eusi(fs
aiid fnfn.i inihf uprf prt of town h hM
tipABMl a i little shop nrxt door lo Hoot-en.-

Taylors saiwn, wtsi a fr"ii tFor-
titan witt sdwtursbe iDSUeiu.in 1" aoi.

PLOWS, OF DIFFERENT PATTERNS,

rEED CUTTERS, WAGONS,
tiit a nrletT nf nther mnrhlncrv. CASH OR PRODUCE. Kext door to Htlll Drug Store, tn John Gas

ter"s old stand, Albany, Oregon.
vsnU. TTTT8 BROS.Tr,o' tn Want t( such articles Will rind It let

METZLER'S
RAW-HID- E BOTTOMED CHAIRS!

Cnn be hsnl ut his lyiAntifMHrwy at Jrffenvm :

ai hi Qltl pUwJ kuMitit'Ks m Aitx-n- at Urnt
A OiUat'. Alhwuj-- nt ?s.a lv uton,

Smiin A Tarawwrtold. Jutuiton ; Kirk A
Bumf. Rrownsvllle; J, M. Morgan, Hj.1vt
J. J. Brown, ijrioi J. M. Joiios Urioa. nnl.

dfiit of Ih- n.MtipHiiv, and fitch of the
cltctcl wtiitll Ikivo I'ually the sme

tH,v,- -r In voduif hih) evllnK as any other
of the i ..mpntiv by the

and tbt-l- f.i(iaj-l.'- and their ruunmcra-ft.,.- ,

Khali j p.(viitt out ot the ftinfi fund as
iti in- tn Itn ol her IMr.'tors of tho

'Mtuitwo flinll hold oftliie lor
fine er, (but niiiv iN;'H.lt Ui )

amlsNHil eleetnd an nun My by the bond--

puiui iB 111 Llit liiniiihl un eiiUlT, kJ iH ifl'J In

I will toll Ell my Hi- - nf pnofls, for IK it
SOiln.vs. HtoiMt, auanuliulubus. Cull mta cxw.- -

CIf art, Pftpee aa Tekacea

And srerythlnf els te be fbuail ta a ffrst elass
HetaU ra.ily Uroeery and Notion wo-

men t, 'Lie sod lt Is say wotto, and
hall be tbe aim ef bij aianner ef dealtug with

ouxtnmers. Call and so ms.
7na:l. J0HM SCHMKKR.

their advantitRt' to cell t my KlacksmlluHhup,
r.m rot hUHVitd and KHswttrlli rUrvvl, 0)1JO

iiW llcrees rvrryi, .neny, m'pm,
t inters fT'JSJ a distance .unily attended to.

Tlnuu youtsvivt's. j.
tvw. Klrrt End Wuhlniiton .

sVCuh psiu lor bui s. furs uitl oik burus.
nine.

eWNexJ door sbore INatoffle. Atenr, patniaa. JUvE. 'WsUu.ii- -

TlOnSOttXIHUM 1K.NK W'HfR


